
In Wrm]v;wÒ the children of Israel are reminded to observe

the tB;v' for all their generations as a covenant with God.

Wrm]v;wÒ is sung during the Friday evening service, just after

WnbeyKiv]h' - the prayer for protection.   Normally, the prayer for
protection ends - "protect your people always."  But on Friday
evening, the word "protect" is left out.  When the children of

Israel observe the tB;v', they do not need extra protection.

Wrm]v;wÒ and WnbeyKiv]h'  are really an extension of the  hl;WagÒ,
the redemption prayer.  By keeping the tB;v', The children of

Israel will be protected and redeemed.

Wrm]v;wÒ
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 tB;V'h' ta, twOc[}l' ,tB;V'h' ta, laer:c]yI ynEb] Wrm]v;wÒ
twOa laer:c]yI ynEB] ÷ybeW ynIyBe ³µl;wO[ tyrIB] µt;rodol]
µyIm'V;h' ta, y:yÒ hc;[; µymiy: tv,ve yKi ,µl;wO[l] ayhi

³vp'N:YIw" tb'v; y[iybiV]h' µwOyb'W ,År<a;h; ta,wÒ

The words to Wrm]v;wÒ are found in the Torah (Exodus,

Chapter 31: 16-17).  Wrm]v;wÒ is actually recited three

times on tB;v'.  First, on Friday evening.  Second, in the

tB;v' morning Amidah, just after the words -- "and thus

it is written in your Torah."  Finally, it is sung as an

introduction to the tB;v' day Kiddush.   We observe the

tB;v' to commemorate the completion of creation, when

God tb'v;, rested, on the seventh day.

And the children of Israel shall keep the Shabbat, observing the
Shabbat for all their generations as an eternal covenant.  Between
me and the children of Israel it shall be a symbol forever.  For in
six days God made the heavens and the earth, and on the seventh
day God rested and was refreshed.
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,tB;V'h' ta, laer:c]yI ynEb] Wrm]v;wÒ
³µl;wO[ tyrIB] µt;rodol] tB;V'h' ta, twOc[}l'

and the children of Israel shall keep the Shabbat,
observing the Shabbat for all their generations

as an eternal covenant
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*literally - "doing/making"



The word Wrm]v;wÒ  comes from the root rmv, meaning "to guard" or

"to keep."   Guard the key words on the previous page.   Keep a close
watch on them.  Use them to translate into English, below.

_________________Wrm]v;wÒ   ______wÒ ______________rmv
________________________ laer:c]yI ________________ynEb]

 ________________________________laer:c]yI ynEb]
__________________________________laer:c]yI ynEb] Wrm]v;wÒ

 __________________tB;V'h' ta, _______ h' __________ta,

tB;V'h' ta, laer:c]yI ynEb] Wrm]v;wÒ
__________________________________________________

_____________________µl;wO[ ___________________tyrIB]
________________________________________µl;wO[ tyrIB]
___________________________µt;rodol] _____________rwOd
_________________________________µl;wO[ tyrIB] µt;rodol]

 __________________________________twOc[}l'
_________________________________tB;V'h' ta, twOc[}l'

µl;wO[ tyrIB] µt;rodol] tB;V'h' ta, twOc[}l'
______________________________________________

_______________________________

rmv
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1. What does tyrIB] mean?  _________.  µl;wO[ can mean

"world." But it can also mean "forever" or "eternal."  tB;v' is given

as a µl;wO[ tyrIB] between God and the Children of Israel.

2.  Circle "eternal bond," in the Wrm]v;wÒ below.

3.  tB;v'  reading game:  Your teacher will call out a word from

Wrm]v;wÒ.  This word will represent Day 1.  Find this word.  The

teacher will then say, "tB;v' ."  tB;v'  is the seventh day.  Count

forward, one word (one day) at a time, until you get to the seventh
word.  The first person to call out this word wins, and gets to start the
next round. (If you get to the end, continue counting from the

beginning.)   For example, if the teacher says "Wrm]v;wÒ," the seventh

word will be "ta,."
4.  Practice reading Wrm]v;wÒ, alone and with partners, until you

can read each line smoothly.

µl;wO[ tyrIB]

 tB;V'h' ta, twOc[}l' ,tB;V'h' ta, laer:c]yI ynEb] Wrm]v;wÒ

twOa laer:c]yI ynEB] ÷ybeW ynIyBe ³µl;wO[ tyrIB] µt;rodol]

µyIm'V;h' ta, y:yÒ hc;[; µymiy: tv,ve yKi ,µl;wO[l] ayhi

³vp'N:YIw" tb'v; y[iybiV]h' µwOyb'W ,År<a;h; ta,wÒ

.1

.2

.3

.4
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vp'N:YIw"

Wrm]v;wÒ concludes with the words vp'N:YIw" tb'v; - God "rested and

was refreshed."  The word vp'N:YIw", "and was refreshed," is related to

the word vp,n<, "soul."  The commentator Ramban thought that the

heavens and earth were given a vp,n<, a soul, with the gift of tB;v'.
A restful tB;v'  activity one can do to refresh one's vp,n<, one's

soul, is to walk through the woods.  Take the educational nature walk
below.  Move a leaf at a time.  Use the key to identify the kind of leaf,

and then write the Wrm]v;wÒ words' translation in the proper list.

laer:c]yI ynEB]

Birch          Maple
Elm            Oak
     Eucalyptus

rmv

tB;V'h'

ynEB]
rwOd

tyrIB]

Wrm]v;wÒ

µt;rodol]

µl;wO[

twOc[}l'

laer:c]yI µl;wO[ tyrIB]

laer:c]yI ynEB]

twOc[}l'
tB;V'h' ta,

tb'v;

KEY
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Elm: _______________
_______________
_______________

Birch: ______________
_______________
_______________

Maple:______________
_______________
_______________

Oak:_______________
_______________

Eucalpytus:__________
_______________
_______________

START



FpFvxM ©ri«wẍA mdizFxnWn§A ,mi¦äkFMd z` xCqnE

m̈lFr§l zn` xnŸXd m̈A xW` l̈M z`e mId z` ,ux«̀ e mi«nW dUŸr

d̈ad §̀A L«zxFY cEn§lz ix§aC l̈M z` mIw§lE zFU£r©le xŸnW¦l

mixg` mid÷` mYc©a£re mYxqe m¤k§a©a§l dY§ti-o¤R m¤k̈l Exn«Xd

L«xnWie ii L§kẍai

ax aw«¥r mxnW§A md̈A xdfp LC§a©r mB

zE©ri mi¦rWx jx«ce ,ccFri dpn§l`e mFzi ,mixB z` xnŸy ii

.xw«ŸA©l mixnŸW ,xw«ŸA©l mixnŸXn ,ii©l iW§tp

m̈lFr§l z Ÿ̀f dxnW ,Epi«zFa` l`xUie wg§vi mdx§a` id÷` ii
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When you have completed this

chapter, and have all Wrm]v;wÒ
reading lines checked off,  your
teacher will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill
Key Root:

rmv

Read the following prayer lines out loud.
Circle all words built on the root for "keep/guard"
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I have mastered
Wrm]v;wÒ


